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VOLUME X. 

MAJOR mOWED 
IN COMMERCIAL 

DEPARTMENT 
NEW COURSES OFFER STUDENTS 

BETTER ADVANTAGES 

Carbondale, Illinois, September 25, 1929 

Night Football 
To Open Maroon 

Grid Schedule: 
This w.,",.k end the Maroon f()ot~ 

ball piaYf·T1j will journer to Kallkak~·.· 

to opf'n lh.·iz :-:tiff s('h"tluit: br a gam.

with St. \~i<.tor C(JlIf!gf.>. Thb ~arn' 

No.3 

ISOCIETIES OPEN 
YEAR'S PROGRAM 

W1mPARTY 
,LARGE CROWD ENTERTAINED 

BY JOINT PROGRAM i 
i 

)n acconJan("t> with the purpO$(~ of m{>nts--mor~ than ha\'I' .'l't;r bt·for.- I I 

our school to gin;, t'8('h pt'rson as far bH·n i'Ch(·c!ult·d-snti tho> fir",t of six i The comuined orchf'stra of the Zet~ 
as possibl .. a chane .. to ~pl.cializp in etic and Socratic Socil,tiN;' under th, 
his cho~n fit"hl ami in lUI ath-rr.pt to trip:, to fonign fi(·I&~. S,·\'.-ral fs(·t- ; direction of Howard Thra~jkln wa.~ 
m~et the incrf!a:<jn~ dt"manfl~ and op-' ,ON m:ll;t' th •. · ~m ... • unu:-.ually int"r.: i the o~ning featufF of the Z£'tetic--
portunities fOT commerdal wl)rk and utili::. It i:;. lh~ fir;:t timp the tram I 'Socratic party bf:Jd last Friday night 
commercial teachprs. a student is now tas Jt!ay .. d :'1) fur north. it j,,; thf' first in the girls' gymnasium. ThE:.epa 
aHowed to work out 8 major in the gamp al!'ain~t St. Viator Colh.ge. It plause and the encores given the pia).--

('ommercinJ d"l)nrtml.'nL During the' will bt:' th~ fir"t: gam,· for th~ ~1a- ::: ~~~:~ ~y h;h: ::~~€':~:". music 
la.st ft.·\\" rear::: inability of rrw.jor in, 'ro:;n~ tu play untlt"r flood ligh'ki. Xight / ' 
this work has k"pt many from (:"nt('r. _ f.l' : i Wendell Margrave, who is an in-
ing the field 311'1 from Tf'c('i\"ing the ,football i:o to b~ a common occur~ :~ 1; p~9 i irtructor in the music department will 

('urrect amoul t of training for com- r<.:nn' throu:)::J-lQut the ,;ta~ thiJ:: yt:ar. . _ .-_ ....... _......... i direct the Socratic orchertn. thi~ 
Dll:'rdaJ tea(.'h n';. AI' a rl'~ult many ~othinj;!" i~ kllown about th •. : ! year. H09io'ard Thrailkill, who direc:t~ 
po:!itlon!i (or l'ommf-"rcial h'ach~.I":" Hane, Phillip. :.tr'dlJ!lh of our opponf~nt t:<xn.pt that '! Re.a WiDcb .. t.er 'E:d the Zetetic orchestra ~-t yt:'~, will 
,'ould not b< lill,·d. Harvey Phillips to St. \ ,""'J' ha.. al,,"y- rank .. d high in R W· h t EI I direct .t ag.un this year. IIIr, Hall is 

tr a :;hhld,t hul' tokl-n a y,-ar of G.d F. f (.'unfl r. J,l:t" athl. tho C"Qmpt.titlon. I ea IDC es er - again back at th~ piano for tile Zet-
tYjJt.'\\·1 ilil~~ a~.,l :o;horthand in hhth Ul e Inances 0 AflH on~).· fourt ...... n dOl}'1i of prfo. ~ ected for Editor of . E-tic Society. 
5('hool and dl'.!i.if'(.~ to l<p •• ('ializl' in Our 1930 Obelisk liminary IJr:~cti{'v th~ Io('a):: ('an IlOt, But to proceed with the partS: 
c..'ommt:!rcial work, ht! will bl" allowed hOlk- to b,· at tht~ir bt'~l, but they art' : This Year'. Obelisk Leo Brown prtosidt!d b tna.,t~r of 
to major in that d"partm;'nt. If he Th.. businl:"S$ end of tll(~ Ob •. li:ok tletf·rm:n.·li to start right. Thf')" en- ceremonit"B, inter:;persing- his intro-
h&.l§ not had tht' nt."Ctc'"5.."'Srr \\·ork in thii )'o:Clr will bt~ dirertcd by Hant;'y {l1lg~(1 in th~jr first scrimmag~ la."It The po~jtion of Editor-in-Chief of ductions with dev~r ~ittici~:m. The 
tpyt"writing and shorthand in high Phillip~. A bettt"r man for lilt> plaei' Friday aud ]ook(~d good t:>llough for tnt" Obe!i...,k for this y(.aJ' naturally fi~ number was gI.\·en by. Ruth 
s(.'hool he may get in coll~ge ("la~se:J l'ould hardly be found, Bt-forp ... 'um- t!L.: f:.r:t tim..::. Tht' ti::3m" are run~ ft.>ll to ~a Winche2iter who had sen'. Pierce,. who sang two very de~J.ght~ul 
whicn ha\'e been arranged for that ing to Southern llJinois Normal l"ni. ning signals e\'ery e"ening in order ed so lIo"ell the preceding year as as- solos (~me so~ from S"9.y It W~th 
purpose. He may pass qualif)'ing ex- \'ersity he attended prt-liminary tnin- to get 8 few that they nail)· know. sociate' editor. He had also aen'ed Sonp) Little P~. an~ I Am So t:~ 
aminations in both. 'ing in the administration of high This practice should enable them to as editor in -Li f· of th. book t to You. Fol!ow~ng ~ R~hen DavIS 

P h
' ha L__ aI f' .,... aI figh . 'b d' , • ~,e • lear a (James Wyhe In the cart of the 

enmans JP S ~n a re eatuN school pubhcattons. bf>lfig bu,.;mO;~f pu .. up a rf' t a.gamst an} 0 ~., Herrin high school More important S· 1& Wha £,.~ • 
of the commercial work under the manager of both the sch()ol papc·r and U!\!ac" will take bl!tween m'e-nty and than these definite qualifications h Iinnng 

p y t. err. ~ o~ 
leader;ship of Mr. Bryant. ~nd the in~ I the year book. t\\"entY-fi~e ~en in an effort to get has alw8)'S shown by his attitude an: of :~-:.!;ll':"~;' ~~~~~~.:: .,;~~~!:on 
st;ucuon and Nsul,ts obtained ~ .. n~ . Han-ey is now a Junio)" ann e\'H i oft" on the nght foot. I ability, that he is especially adapted dOD of hiltoric~ ~rso~:s.. i:; 
high. Ou~ .. school IS. one of the fev.: ,f,"~e h~ enttred sch~o~ .he has bl!t.·n' for hiB preSt"nt I}(...;;:tior.. He h::.s the I readings he gave were Christo Col-
('o~le~:!i ~~1h~ C~dlt for. penman~ active lD campus actl"tles. He b(:-- P • G • ,kn.·.("k of gt;"tit~ .Jon&' '.:i.h !JIL L.d omao and Geo a Wash Thel1 
ship. ThiS hIgh .standard IS an at- lon~eti to tht:, "RoaTing Xinety" i~ arty In ym.naslum : hulds the UniYt'T:W re~po!Ct and es--' Miss 'Kra on~f the in~ructors 
te?,pt by th~. head of our school to 192 i, he has belongeJ to the Af'rl' Opened Y. W. C. A.: teem of the staff. in the E:~;sh d.partment told the 
raJSE' the \\ntmg standard of the cuituTe Club for thrt'E' }"ear5, thl:' Z""t· In at least one thir:'· he is the best va) f u..g 

Soc' k. Th fi 1 
Southern. 11li~ois ~eache.~ and haoS t tic Sod~ty for two )'ears and tht' Y. The Y. ·W. C. A. opent'd its adivi-! the school aft"orrL; ~. a gOlft"T he is nu=;'~ of e the ~e~~= prope: ::s 
been Yen: fs\orablJ recel~ed" ~. C. A. for one. Although h~ has '. .' , in a class by r.imse1f. He rep!'e&ent~ k b M Le " 

The new ruling will give an ad- I t be n on the staff previou' to thi. tI€~ for the )' ear .. ,th a part) at the a tal y r. nU. \1Ii ho gave many 
. 10 e :. a Ii' Wed esd . ed the Teach:l'S Colleg@ at the state needed admorutoT)' suggt:.::;tions for 

ded Impetus to the dt:'\'e!optnent of ::ear, he rE'ceh"ed \'aluable ~r:lining 0 (grmna5.um n . By evenIng. meet la.:,1. Y"SL In this and many tb:s 'ears work. . ~ 
an alreB:dr rtro~g de-panment. At last }'~ar .as circu)atio~ rn.a~~~-r of The livC"l)' program of cont~ru began ,oth~r thinJs Mr" \\'in:.:.he£ter has been' -Fi~lY the ~-ter of cett-moniecs 
preSfl'~t the follO~lng courses. are of· thE! Egyptlan_ In ~Jl hls_ ,,('Untle;!; he with 8 march led b)" lone Raybourn. succeL..;ful b ... ...:.au!'·~ he has r€:aUy work· sounded the dinner goli,g', but first 
feN'd.~ A ~~rl?e }ear course In (~m- has shown that he If; reliable and ha.::; who had planned the amusements for ed. W·ith ~uch an t!'Htor tht: SUcceSS the would.be eaters r.ad to go through 
merclru La .... first and second )ear :~reat ability. of the Obeli.:;k is vlnuaUl' auUl..!d..· . f f I th d 
courses in Accounting \JI"hich lead to~ tht! e\·t.-ning. ' ,a senes 0 olow· e-!ea er stunts 
ward a C_ P. 04._ dt>gree, a st'nior ('0]- Sigma Alpha Pi Has Th~ nlnf"ty girls present "~P lii- before th;y were pe~tted to file 
lpg-eo cou~ in Bu::inl"~ Atiminirtra- \-iJt>d into (our ~roups for th~SE' con- Local Sorority Hal down 5tairs to e&.t lce crenm ]olly~ 
tion. which ,JiscUSE(loS mana~('ria1 and Prospective Y ear u-~ts. Group one with Hp]en Crisp pops. The crowd lIngered around the 
administntin.' probll'ms. t\\·o tern\.~ in a..:;: iB ('aptain "'on the jIT8nd prize" Fourteen Pledge. gymnasium as long as the loll)"-pop' 

(Continut"d on Pa~t;' Six) Four fdIow5 ha\'t' a\·uilf·d ttwm· Aftt:-r the l"Onle!'ti, ('abinet mem. lasted. 
:ph't-"" of tht' opportunity or bl>('1)ming b.·rs wt'rt· introdu(,etl and their duties Thp Dt.·lt.l. Si~n.a Ep~i]on. fOl'l!krly 
ll!t·dl!'·s to S;gtna Alpha Pi this t~rm. explained. :ML~s E\"angdine 'Wilcox, the IO('al Ep::;Hon Beta., is a chapter SENIOR COllEGE HAS 

MAKE APPLICATION NOW Ther. are ,Ii.tinct advantalO" to be local social work.r, made a short talk of the hi~h .. t ranking prof .... ional' LARGEST INCREASE 
FOR WINTER PRACTICE ~ain,,1 from Ii>'illl\' at the fraternity. and introduced h.r guest. IIIiss Jean 

Asid(> from the con\"eni('nct" thel't: is Da)'ton. fipld secretary, 'Aho ,,;11 talk IiOrorities in th~ t.:. S. T~ year at; The total ~nrolJment of S. l N. U. 
A" has been announced it j;!: thf' th~ social a=,p~ct, a point not to Ii· at nt'xt wet"k's mN'ting" th~ hOU~t are fou~n new pJt"dges: has reached 1162. On thf" fHce of it 

intention this )'ear to saVe the Epring- o\"'f"rJookt"t1 or rt'J!nTth~d lightly. A Faculty members present were: f'elen Crisp. Princeton, K)",; Doro- this number seenu a little ~ma1ler 
~l!nn opportunitjl"li ~or pra('ti('fo tk~ch· numbPr Of. the S. I. N. y.'s f&\'oritt> ~i~ .Carpen~l."r. ~i8li Baker. )I~ss th:r Clark., Sparta; O)t>aD Falls, Eldo~ I than that of last fall at ~ time" 
109 for those not 10 school tht> faU fOn!! a~ Sigma Alpha Pl mf>mher.;. F.thendxe. MISS \ an Trump. MISS rado; Dor:.; 1>.ay. )lonticI."Uo; Madd -n . 
and winter te-rou;. For thill reason As the Btnlng"mt-nt now stand,.;. aJ- Fox and Mrs. Cla~nct' 'Wright. Reo- B . I )' ,But such 18 Dot the ease.., for the de
it iii f"::>.o;p.ntial that those expecting to mo:st e'"I:-r)' man has 8 ~inglt' room .. fN-~hme-nts w.'>tf' ~n'ed at the doge. ~1~. Chestt·r; Joan. Lonu.ey_, e.rease has come in the high school. 
bt.> cenified this y~ar have th~ir pra'"- Ht"f'e he rna)' work wht'n he wishf"$. of tht> party" Bellt:'"lll(o; St:\'el'n Bendnck:, Belle-:while the College proper has WreBS-
tice work. compl~tt~ b)" the end of· and as JonI' as he cares to without \\"."k-t>nding f.ar from home for ville; La Homa ·Warford. Eldorado d ed.. 
the "'inter term. Application for:fear of di.sturbing a room mate. A~.th~ fin;t time in three months was,Mary Malone, Md.-eansboro; Xenl Heretofore the largest increase has 
practice for the ,,'inter term should ,the custom has been, mf>als are sPrv~ imade more tolerable and e'"en enjoy- ~Burnette McLean .. boro' Elma Tn b :been in the freshman class. This year 
bt- made at once 8.B a58ignments will: t:d to the membeTt! in the apadOUi' able for the Anthony Hall girls SeP-1 B 11 '11'. H) ~ M' . e ~ i there are 570 freshmen, an increase 
b~ baaed on order of applicat.ion as1dining room on the first floor. tt-mber 14 and 15 by a don't.pt.; e e" f'"p et"n ~rrlS, Benton_joffiveoverlutfall'senrollment.The 
well aa on BCholuti(" abiHl)". Appli~! This prom.ise-s to be anothll?r big lonesomt" party givlPn at the Hall Sat. i Margaret Reynolds, Vlenna; Gladys I largest increase this year is ill the 
cation mal' be made any time Wed.: )jt"ar for the Sigma Alpha Pi. urua)' eYt'ning. The- evening W&iJ;: KennMiy. Newton. :senior class, .... hich has an enrollment 
n-..Bdu)·. The pl~~, are: Claude Da\'is. .spent in a JDf'ck formal way. and tht'; Misl Means of H~rsmenn, nt, is, of fi1'ty-aix in comparison with forty· 

The tft'nd toward the four·year Charles DenjOn, Ebwonh Robertson. pany ended as all good panies do; not only housemother: but." .. '" :aeveD .last year. Thll is. something to 
<ou,,", U to be notod in the high and Orner Henry. with something to eat and drink. The 'th n f: re, be proud of; for while the higher 
IIchool prartire. Here there is an in. The total number now li\;nr at th(> girls owe this enjoyablf' evening to: mo .er to a 0 the .... rls. • : standardl are escJudinc BODIe etu.. 
< ....... of nearly thirty ...,.. cent over fraternity u fourteen. s. ... ra1 plode". Helen Aiken. IIIargaret Becldong, and III ... Bowyer of Carbondale IS the d ... to, they draw better .... ~ ill 
last year. I ....... xpected for the winter ~nn. ,NaOmi Hay... jadviaor.· ithe aDd. 



Pal. Twa THE ECYPTIAN 

Anthony Han Hal :RURAL LIFE CLUB MAKES I WHAT? WHEN? WHERE? I ALUMNI NEWS Music Calendar for 
D 1· h f 1 S . 1· PLANS FOR ENTIRE YEAR -- -- Coming We k 

e 19 t u OC1a: -- I Wh ' W A A '11 . I M .... Mattie Easterly Reiachauer of e , . . I at , ... WI give camp-
-- : Tht> fir~t lUt"cunK Of. thl." nural Lift> Irving Park Chicago was a campus 

, I firt' party. •• Prolr.m SepL 28 to Oct. I. 
Mis:;; Man- Cl1iwford. who .has.CJUb. was: h(:'IJ Thursday. S"ptt."'mber IVisitor Monday September J6 Mn . ., . I When? Wednesday. Sept.. 26th. I •• nunda,.. Sept. 26. 

~:rg~O:i~!:i:;A~t~;;::~a~a~~'('~i:~g. ~;:;~ f :'::r.
to 'l~l:k:u~~: :~r t~:t> c;~~u~:! I Whe~? Thomp80n·s lake. Re~:au:rl fn: Msat~ie :~ter!YI.;·~ J. Twilight, by Anton Rubin!Jt(>in. 

tC'mbcr 19, to a "gd ac~uQintt.'~I" ht:Tl...tofore b~en to aid pro.spPclive 1 Transportation provided - CriSP

l
a 

s u en ~ . e . • • • .ae . In Rubinstein (d. 1894) was born in 
party for tht· .,;t',·enty-fi,,"" ~ltls l"ei'ld- .., . 'fall air _ jolly campfire -m-m-m-m the late eighties and early mneties. 1830 in Bessarabia, but ... ·as brought 
, t th h 11 Th· h ~tess had t~acht'rs. Till:::. 1(.i(·a will be C'arned! ,She is a sister of Mr Gate Easterly 
mg a e, a . ~ 0.... . <:'11 b~tt~r form this v~ar'I-\\"einers just roasted - twanging I . . . 'up at Moscow, where his father was 
planned dehght!ul l"{·hl'mf·S b) "hlch out In ~U -, u" .., one of the schools sub!ltantlal friends. k '1' 
P3('h girl pre:wnt h .. nrnt:-d the name::; Orat.urica) co~t~:.;ts, .bi.ston: driJI~. old ,of the ukes ~ smglng round the Mrs Reischauer was Ve much im- a rna e~ of pelll'IB. Has parents Were 
of the other girls. Afte" a delight- fashlont:d arIthmdlc m~tches and campfire-the nde home. '. . . ry. of Jewum &t.ock. He was taught by 
ful social eH:'ning. ~1iss Cmwford mnny h~lpful program." will be g~vt>n; Come on, gith. You are all in- pressed With many vIsible slgns of hill mother ¥I'ho was a culttvated and 
served refr('"shm£"nts of ice crpam and thruuJrhout lht;' ) ..... 31'. Th~ me~tmgs· "ited! Sign up in Miss Etheridge's growth of the school. a good pianist. At seven he began 
("kke. Hoping that the- future has are. held 1"8ch Thurll4ia), I~ l~.... 8°-1office before -4 :15 and be at the front MiliS Mabel Jerome, East St. Louis, special lessons with Villoing who took 
many more parties in store for them, cratlc Hall. Tht: prugrBm~ v.: III be I te t 6 30 lit. who graduated in the class of him to PIUis. Here he won notice 
the girls left at the set.'ond dip. pol."ted on the bulletin board. ga a : . 1927, W&It married to A. J. Holm ... 

from Chopin and Liszt, but Was de-
______ • _________ ~ •• , Glendale, Calif., on August ~, 1929. elined admission to the Conservatoire. 

I They are nuw at home to friends at Before returning home he toured as 
214 E. Chestnut, Golden State Apt., • youthful prodigy. In 1858 he Waa 

Glelldale, Calif. appointed at eourt-musician to the 

Leading Oxford Styles 
Here', .turdin ... in every grain of the leather and in every operatioll 

in the making of this .uperior footwear. That'. why th_ 
Ih_ are luch great values. Steel arch .upporta 

and combination la.b. 

Shown in Pradll, bro9:n calf 
Whippet Kid trim 

$5.85 

with 

f'tUdo Bl'ol.\'n Call". BIHk P~tL'nt 
Lt"~tJ;t·r, B!at k Calf Yo itl: Llack 

Li1..t..nJ tnm 

$4.95 

G,~nuine Black Suede Calf. Genuine 
Brown Suede Calf 

$5.85 

l.izarci Cui!, Bro ..... n Lizard 
C;;;.lf. WhipI'd Tan Calf 

$4.95 

Other styles just as modern as tomorrow II new.paper; modern in lalta; 

modern iD leatherl and modern in the shoemaker l
• art 

$2.95 and $3.95 

Zwick's Ladies' Store 
STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

I Mi .. Jerome Waa prominent In S. czar. He toured America In 1872.8. 
'I. N. t:. acth'lti .. here. She Waa a Thil melody II from one of Rub
'member of Student Council, SoeraUc :n.tein's operas, "Feramora.u 
president '27, and a member of both I. May Day Dance by Henry 

; ~l'ptian and Obelisk staft's. She har Hadlejl. 
been employed in the East St. Loul! Frida" Sopt. 27. 
school, lor the past two years. A Song of India, by N. Rimsby. 

Mi.. Aleen Hahn, Centralia, III.. Korskow. 
. cl .. , 01 '28, a~e.pted a position at Rimsbi··Korskow was born in 1844 
primary teacher in Chicago at Down· and died in 1 Y09. He .... a Russian 
er·s GroVe. composer and .Tote several operas. 

Miss Bernice Osborne, Centralil. ~e wrote Sa.k. in 1897. A Song of 
I1linois, class of "29, is teaching in India is taken tram this opera. 
Knoxville, 111. 2. The Guiding Star (Overture) 

The following people who are b)' Emil Ascher. 
alumni of S. Y. N. C. and who are Moad.,. Sept. 30. 
no\\' teaching in Harrisburg attended 1. The Bee and the Floweret, bV 
summer S<'hool as fonows: Misses J. S. Zamecnik. 
Alberta and Sibyle Garrison, BOUlder, 2. Y. Who H.ve Yearned Alon. 
Col •. : Mrs. Ada Reese, Boulder. Col.; (MI'. Wer die s"hn.ucht Kennt), by 
Gail B ... ley, Champaign, III. P. T""haikow,ky op. 6. 

The following former students and Tu.ad.,.. Oct.. J. 
graduates of S. I. N. U. are teachin, 1. Aubade Printan"re. br Paul 
in the Belle,'ille public schools: Mary Lacombe (Spring Mornmg Serenade.) 
Anne Deitz, Esther Knefelkamp, An· 2. Victor Herbert Fa,torite6, by 

. na Grommet.. Anastasia Cloud, LuciUe Victor Herbert, arr. by Harold San
Bingham, Mary Minor, Viola L. Wq· forU. 
ner, Marjorie Smith, Mary Louise An· Victor Herbert during his all too 

i derson, Irene Duckworth, Ethel Klr· abort BJlan of Iif. nobled and stand· 
by, Rachel Bolt. ardized the realm of musical (omed)', 

Mr. Oliver Muser of Len,burg, III .. hiJ eeniul, hi. unceasing ftow of mel
and Mr. Eugene Duckworth of Pluck· odic inspiration and his musicianship, 
ne)'Ville, Ill., ha"e accepted principal- enabled him to write not only for the 
Ships in the Belle\'llle publi< schools musical public 01 his time, but for 

I 
Mi .. Thelma Runyon, formerly of that of coming generaUons .... ell. 

Anna, III., is no .. ' li.ing in Bellevill. The selection contains the follow. 

I : and is teaching there, iog: 
, Miss Ruth Steinbrink of Centralia 1. March ~t the To}" (Babes in 

II i. emplo)'ed at the Signal Hill school Toyland.) 
near B.II .. ;lIe. Other S. I. N. t: 2. Absinthe Fl'appi (It Happened 

t :students loC'ated th~re ar~: Mildred in SordJand. J 

I Krauss, Aur ... Jia Frk·k. Laura }lat:' 3. Because Youlre You (Th£> RM 
Rf'ifel. J~anette 'Winkler. Mill.) 

• Wi1liam~on county &c:hoollO wert 4. Wht'n \·ou're Away (The OnlY 

I dosed for tht> fair last week. permit- Girl.) 

I 
tinK Clydt' D .... aring of Herrin and 5, I Can't Do the Sum (Babel in 
Carl Smitht Marion. to be S. I. N. U. To)·land.) 
visitoh Friday, 13th. 6. I'm Falling in 1..0, • ., 'With Somf:-

J. Cury Da\'iI;. class of '2:1, wiU one (Naughty Mari~tta.) 

I
i BUenll th .. uni\,ersity of Chicago thib 7. Gypsy Lo"e Song (Fortune 

winter. wh .. r~ he ""j)) rt:-cei,'e hi~ Tellel·.) 

I 
Mash·r's Dt'g~. 8. Italian Stn"t"t Song Xau~hty 

The follo\1:ing members of 18jo1. Marietta.) 
)'~ar'~ graduating dus are emJlloyed 9. Kiss Me Again ()tHe. Morli8te.) 

j
' U:i critics or tt'achers" aliiistan15 in 10. The Irish Ha\"t> a Grent Day 

this con~~ this )'ear: Rub)' Kerley, Tonight (Eileen.) 
I History; JE'wel Trulon~. Home &-on- -------

Mabd Earl., Brush critic: Howard DURING PAST SUMMER 
McEh·ain. Fr~nC'h. 

Troy Stearns. Clar .. nce Sanfonl Some studpnts on the ('ampus are 
Clyde Dearing and George Bracf'w~ll still confused whe-n the-y hear our 
at:..cnded school at l:nivt!hdt)· of Mkf; present Dean of Women refetTed to +---_._----------.---- 1

0m; .. ; Mary GMdard, Brush critl<; MISS KEU::;V MARRIED 

.--------------------i- i,pn thiJ; summc·I·. at one tilJl@ as Mia Kelsey and at 
----------------------------- another &8 Mrs. WrighL Do not al. 

ELI TE 
.. 

WELCOME 

BARBER 
ALWAYS LOOK YOUR BEST 

SHOP 

Jow this to worry you-they are one 
and the same person. We that have 
bOWD her for aome timE' can not ~t 
Wied to the .llra.-thUI the inconsiat-
ent)!'. 

Misa Alice B. Kel..,y ,.. .. married 
August 26 to Mr. Clarenee Wright, 
who for the Jut tew ye .... has beea 
employed In the ElkviUe High 
oehool. They are now Iivinc at 406 

--------~----___________ ...... ,Weot Oak, Apartment 7. 



THl £(;VPTIAN 

A CANINE MYSTERY I ATTENTION STUDENTS j "Alma Mater" Song I 
There are dO~ dogs; long~r- fCW~at is that 8inl'i~g I h~ e-very Sing th(" glory :;-;.; native Ianll 

ed lanky bounds, 80ft, woolly poodles" day 1ft the Socrat.c Hall about And of "storiP<! Illinois"; I 
grim guardl ot justice, sad yellow 112 ,:fiyO!Jf b I Hail the heroes of each faithful band 

I 
. ou must e new or e Be you 

curs,. homel(>U ones, hungry ones" would know what. it is. It is tht' Who anfIWP,rt-d their country's call. 
bob--tailed and lame. yet may anyone; noonday prayer meeting sponsored Alma Mater. of thy glory, too, I 
of the.e b. man'. bpllt friend. Let; by the Mlulonary Baptist Church .Of thy victorie5 past and still to be, I 
neglect him and only his sad brown ',for the benefit 01 its .studt.nts.'· Sing we all dear S. J. S'. V., I 
him be cuff't-d he grovel. at )'our feet· $even )'e8ra ago thiS October Pre&- With pride anli low- for thee. I 

'. '! ident Shryock, at the request of R,·v. CHORt:S I 
orbs :reproach: love him and he wag-IE. W. Reeder dismissed aU students S. I. N. U. we are all 10)"al and true. 
gle!! with doggie e)oquence--ao Dt"ar- 1 affiliated with the Southern Baptist Alma Mater, thee we hail! I 
I)' human, yet out side the pales. I Convention to me t in the Socratic Steadflllilt we stand here in Egypt'!; 

Some there are who peevishl)' say: Hall during cha~l hour. \\o'!::.:} tt:ey Bunny land : 
UAll dOgJ should die." What a "'Orld! had assembled and roll was taken, Giving honor to thee an hail. I 
or Jove and s)"mpathy has been ! th~)' were nourished with a short gos- y ~ar b:r y(>ar thrilled we hpar 
squeez€.>d from their shrunken souls!; pel melisage and told of a plan form- All the sons and daughtt'n che,~r 
) 881 truly: I like. I ha\"E' always lik-~ally approved b)1 the Prf>sidt>nt Whfofe- Wben the 'White and Maroon thf."Y 
cd dogs. 1 b)' they would be able to m,*t every view. 

1 ~caH ,,-ith pleasure my early, day. uComes an echo on the brf~7.!::' 
Udog·d.aYli" when my doSt-at comra.l(' With enthusiasm the student;! at'- And its jO)'OUS ton ... s an~ th(>~: I 
WBS a shaggy shepherd. as intelligent! Cf'pted and at ODC(! started the "ball "Hail. S. I. N. V.!" 
and devoted an animal u e\'er dl'f>w: to rolling," Sinc~ then tht'1'@ h:u; 

a doggy bre-sth! J St'f' him now in, been a varying. with old ones going PUltin, ou. An ! 

ry--

• 
WE SERVE DINNER 

FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE 

$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.50 

F ounlain Drinka 

UNIVERSITY CAFE 

WEST OF CAMPUS 

pent-up memorit!s. draw mE> triumph-' out and new OD(OS coming in. AnJ!1"}' Cu~tompT in Ih.staurant:· I 

ant!y across the fro:r.t'"n snow. racing: All students are cordially im'ited Hey. I"'e found a taek in this dOUKh-, 44------------- ------------..... 
madl), to our ('ottagp door, as if flee- ; to meet with the Southf'm Baptists nut. 
ing some felim,- nemesis, where moth-: in the So('ratic Han from 12:50 to 'Waitt'r! Wh)·. the ambitious little I .. t----------___________ ;.... ____ • 
er waits ",-jth swept-cakp's--oJ.j·fash- I 1 :10 every dB)'. Do not forget the thing! It must think it's a tin~. I t 
ionpd moJasst-lI- cookit"s! (You know'~ time and place. I 'II 

the kind. big. generous di~s. golden I I , 
and spicy. cut out b)' a baking pow-! %~ . 
• .h°r can Jill, and with no rt"gani for! ~or\\"ood Ada-:ru-: How .do they ..c6 ~~.11~ III 
mOttern c>cant in 'ss,) My! how W~! take tht! census m Scotland. 0 ~ ....... --0 
lo\"~d 8nll thriv.-d on thpm. anti ho",,.! Ds"E' Adamson: Roll a mckle DRUGS I t 

BERRY'S GROCERY 

601 Weot Collelle S~ 
oft.:-n we stf:'a!th ily "isit~ th .. l'ookit-", do ..... n thf' street. I gu ... ss. II 
jar! Prescription Specialist· 

The long r~.urs hs\°t" ~ince fadt:-d It Don Not Pal' I 
into dream w.Jtlds of their O\\'n, but -to have U a good timt:-" at the ex- BOSCH RADIO 
still I ha,'" r.I)' .Jog. (a sharp-eare.J, pense of an uneasy conscience the Victor Recorda and Radioa 

tf'uit:'t now) "nol 8li nt'arJy human att n~xt morning. ____ ~P~h~on~e~34~O~ ____ ~====::=====================~-four-Coott:d tri~ntl ma)' be. He z~al· -to lost' our tPffiprr at thp ex~nSf> 

Ph_286-281 

ousty guards our caNi and honw, e'\"~n of losing a friend. 
de\·Olt.-dly protecting our mt:"ttJ~somt"; -to have an enf'm\' when we ean 
kitt(·n.:i. V{ ~ h!l\"e no "('at and. dog. ha\'e Ii friend. . 
life" hprp; 10\'" I'f>igns z,upl't!me! Af·; 
h~r the toils of the- tlay aTc ende-tl. =-~~--======== 
they curl up togeth~r in the old arm-: It isn't only the vituJk'rati~ ~tn&_rkf 
("hair &Inti sltot"P th~ sl .. cp of the jU.:.t!· but the contempt and the .mphcaUon 

It ha:o always bwn a my~tt>r)' to! that draw::; forth this belatt-d pl~a 
mt' \\'h)' mt'n lolling on soup boxt's ~ for canine justice. It n·aH)· ~ms a 
anti hurling h~.roi(' etl't"an11i of tobal"-: di~( .. t affront to all dogtlom! If we 
eo iuicc. should, in spf'aking or some 'e~otistical biJK'tis would truly go to 
WD)'Wartl )'outh, ,ido .... s)· "pit out our four-footed friend •. as well to 
this remark. "Ht!'s gone to the d.og~!" it'arn his wa)'s and be Wise. 

• 

• 

• 

Our heeling and oole .. vi ... . 

.. juat while you are Iivi ... . 
And not after you are dead. 
Those that have their oole. .ayed. 
Haye llood feet and a llood head. 

SETILEMOIR'S SHOE SHOP 
PHONE 6t6·X ~03 W. MONROE 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

BATSON'S BARBER SHOP 

MOVED TO CARBONDALE NATIONAL BUILDING 

In Carbondale National Dank Duildinll 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 

Authorized Rayal Dealer fot' 

F. B. SPEAR 
302 South IIIiDDia Avea... Can-d ..... llliaaia 

i 
I 
I 

At So. m. Normal 
Sheaffer leads in actual sales! 

In this day of lectures and themes the student's 
pen must be swift and dependable to catch a usable 
picture of class instruction. That's why SheafFer's 
school standinA is so interesUnA; SheafFer leads in 
sales to students- at 73 of the 119 foremost Amer
ican universities and colle~ One reason for 
such dominance is the permanence and reliability 
of SheafFer's Lifetime·. So dU1'8ble, so well built 
is this smooth-writinA pen that we ~ual'llntee it 
without hesitation for your entire life ••• a&iinst 
eveJ'Ythi~ except loss! Write with SheafFer's Bal
anced Lifetime·. note its smartly molded lines 
and the balanced "feel" that ~ves it flashinA per
ionnance and makes lonA themes short. You'll un
derstand its leadership and ~ve it your vote, tool 

At better_~""'" 
AIlfllaaloin polIO _ pausoecJ .:"oiaa .wI!c.a. .... Sbeo&r'. Lilloime· 
uponweed wn"'"ld;_Uv fur ".,..Iife,- ...... _~ 
ON fanrn!r ~ qoiDat d._ i • .....w. ud ~ 
Gneo _ blocl: Lifetime- --. S8.75; Lodioa'. $1.'0_ sus. BIack_ 
-' De Lue,$1O.OO; Lodioa', ~ _"-'0. '-iIa.J5.00. Odoon ........ 

S !!~~f.Kt~.R:S 
'II.A.SJiIlAJ'fD.I'ENCOIO'AlIY • "'" __ ,"-U.s.A. 
............ • .. tL ........ 

SAPJl2T SDIP. -. .,.".",..-
.Pr.ct.e.U7 ___ -c-. ... _ 



Pa,. Four 

THE EGYPTIAN 
Cbar1er Member lllinot. Colle,. Pre •• Auoci.tion 

Elgin State Hospital. 
Lockwood, Jewell-Royallon 

School. 
MaUory. Leah Vivian-Carterville. 

Senior CIa .. 
I Placement Li.t 

Change. in Football 
High Rule. for Season 

Allen, Frank, Jr.-Sparta, lIIinoi&, lIIinois, High School-Latin, French. The makers of football rules have 
-PU-Wi~h~:i:~~;;:--;ledn{.~t;:;-dUring-~ school ?·e~r b~' students of High. School-Geometry, Trigonom- ltargrave, Oliver WendeU-lnstru· decided that a lew changes in the 
Southern Illinois Normal l"nivcrsit)', Carbond.ale, Ilhnols. . etry. mental Music, Bandwork. game guidea wiU help matters for the 

Entered as scl'ond cluss matter in th~ Carbondale Po~t Otfl("e under the Barnard, Orda S. _ Principal, Mashek. Celeste M.-Anna, Illinois, spectaton. 
Act of March 3. 187~. Campbell Hill High School-History, High S<;hool-Frcnch, ~ngJi~h. In the "try"' for point after touch. 

~ __________________ ~~~~~_ Latin, Bookkeeping. Mati" .. Mary---{;arner M.llo-Eng· 
Editor.in-Chief Lo W sI Fra kf rt. EI li.h, Dramatics. down the ball wiU be placed on the 

ROY~; R. BRYAXT 
RAYMOXD AKIX 

ORVILLE ALEXAXDER 
RA YMOXD CIlOWELL 
O)H:R HEXRY 
LOl!1S TAYLOR 
MADOLYX BAGWILL 
ANDREW McARTHY 
MARGARET AR)I£NTROlT 
STEI.LA BIWWN 
GT.:Y SK~L 
ARTHt:R TRAMMEL 
FRAXCES ~IATTHEWS 
ViOU:r LASATER 
~lISS CRA WFORD 
MISS BARBOl-R 
MISS POWER 
MISS BAKER 
DR. ABBOTT 

THE STAFF 

Business Manager Batson, 8- ~ no· McGill. SybiJ-Grand Chain High two-r81d line instead of the thrt-e--
ementary. . School-Latin, English. yard line as before. Br giving the 

Associate Editor Bigham, John A.-Centralia, Jlh· M.cMinn, Ralph H.-Evan8\·ille, II. . . 
nois-Principalship_ .. . offense one less yard to make, It IS 

As.--t. Bu~iness Manager 
(ontril· ning Editor 

_ Adn.rti:sing Manager 
Features 

Sports 
Alumni 
Faculty 

Cir('ulation Manager 
Sub:-I,:ription MAnager 

Exchange 
- Typist 

Critic 

hnol~, Hlgh School. 1 hoped that the "try" will become more 
Blades, James E.-EIIn·iJle, Illinois M.des, Edward V. Jr.,-S. 1. N. U. of a triple threat. Pre\'iously. it ",'as 

High School. Busmess Agent. so of len a mere kick that the crowd 
Bowers, t.o\'eJyn - Colp, Illinois. Nave, Vel~ Oli\;a-\\'est Frank· seldom had the tll.rill of seeing the 

High. School-English. . fo~ Junior Hlg~ SchooJ--:-~th Grade. unexpected point made. 
Bndges, Frank-Sikeston. Mo.. N.e~tzger, AlIne - Cntlc, Brush Another neW rule makes it impos-

High School-Ph)'sics, Biology, Ph:rs. Tnumng School. . . .. sible for the kicking team to reCO\'er 

Ed, . Owen. Marn.Il-H~rr1D, I1l1no15, and run with the ball. It can onl)' 
Bund~', \VilJinm - Crab Orchard High S ... hool~oclal Science. . reCO\'el'. The worst that a rece;"'cr 

High School-HistoT)', English, Bot~ .Park. Chnshan .F.-~rand Cham can have happen. if he gets a bad 
an}', Phys. Ed. High School--:Ph)'5Ic!!, Biology •. Anc •• break or makes a fumble. is to lose 

Campbell. Annie Georgie-Gore· M . .& Mod. ~ .. s~or)'. General .Sclt~nce. the ball at that spot. A safety. anx .. 
A~~istant Critic dlle, U1inois. High SchooJ-Frli'nch, .Ph~lps:,." Ilbam Neal-~lttsbu~, ious to get away to a Hying start and 

. Assi~tant Critic Engli:>h. IIhnol5. High S.chooJ-Coachmg, HIB- thrill the crowd with a long run back, 
• Alumni Carmean. Mal")' EY(~lyn - Anna· tory. Math~matlcil_ will not haYe to see a ball he has 

• Financial Jonesboro Community High School- .Phillips, Kenne~-C~rri~r Mills touched scooped up b)' an opponent 
=~=============~ French, English. High School-Ph~-SIC5. HlstOr)', Book- and taken for a touchdown across an 

========~===~~~ Chism, LesHe L--OLh'e Branche- keeping. " . open field. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Supt. ot Public Sehools. ... P.owe .. , Lea~ K~thryn-Hemn, 11- If the ,ide in possession of the ball 

Do you, as a reader. realize what it tak~s to put out_ ea~h .Crandle, Imogene-Tamms, I1l1no.s, tino.~, Township H.gh Sehool-Book- fumbles and the ball touches ~. 
edition of the Egyptian! Some thmk th.at It takes olll~ tw 0 H.gh Sehool-HlStory, ,I:-&"n. .. keepmg, Econonucs. . . ground, an opponent can only gam 
or three writers with a "big line." QUIte the colltrary. It Crawshaw, Clyde-\ .enna, illinoIS. Pyatt, Ke~eth L.-~nna, IIllno., possession by reco"ering-<:annot run. 
takes the entire student body and several faculty members. High School-Coathmg. .. . -Math., Phys.es, Coaehing. The aide that made the fumble can 
with the cooperation of the business men of Carbondale to do Crew., Paul-Thebes, illinoIS. H.gh Robertson, Paul J.-Secretary to recover and run. However. if the de-
this successfulh·. SchooL.. . PreSIdent of Huron CoileI'll, Huron fensive team interc~pts the ball be .. 

It is not a policr of the staff membel's t~ mak.e money. ~auby, Joseph H.--:Kllboume: 1111- South Dakota. . . fore il hits the ground after a pass 
but we try to make expenses and at the same t1m~ l.'1.ve to the nOls,. ~Igh Sc-hool-HlstOI"Y. S('u·n.ce. Sauer. ~aJ") - ~ergennes High of Dn), length. it can run with it. 
students, alumni, and townspeopl~ the neWS of t~lS school. Wllham Daub)' - ltaunee High School-Latan, ~ng~ish. " ]n effecting a more compltote abo) .. 

Advertisements are a big 1 actor. In lookll~g over the S~hool, Maunee •. Ill.. .. S~ann~n, LowB P1Per:-~ald'Am, 11· ishm~nt of the screened paS5:. a thini 
exchanges, we find few papers that show more mterest and Durham, LOUlse-ASSlstant Regl5- hno~ High Sch~ol-PrincIPal. new rule sa)"5 that no int!ligiblt' play
liberality on the part of local merchants than does the Egyp- trar. S. I. N. U. . . Sherman.' Lou.s-Alto Pass Com- er of ihe ,ide that h ... pasoed shall 
tian. Advertising in the Eitrptian is not a charltable eut.er- E.a~s, Mabel L.-~n~Jc, Brush mumt~ Hlgh School-Mathemaucs, in any way obstruct th~ right~of·,,·ay 
prise. The advertisers are business J~len w~o have somethmg TralOmg Sehoo., S. I. S. ~'. . . Coa~mg. of defensh'eo playen before the pass 
for the students, and it is through thIS m~d,ulll that they can Edwards. Allan Ralph-:-T.:lhn, Jlh· ~piUer, Jame. Raymond Jr.-Pa~a. has been made. An otT.nsiw player, 
reach them. Ad\'ertising, then, is a bUS1!leSS \·e!~ture. WhI~h nois. High S("hooi--Prmclpal. UlIno!!., .Hlgh Scho.ol-Hlstory, Cn'lC5, eligible to recei\"~ the pass, can only 
i 1 'identalh' aids the school and which without a.d WIll fall. Faulkner. Charles D.-Eldorado, Econom.c .. CoachmC· . . interfere in an actual attempt to catch 
Ie. Illinois, To~-ru;hip High School - Stiff, Ruth Bes5i~raY,"llie. IIh· the balJ. 

A WORD TO THE WISE-CUT OUT THE CUTS Sdenoo. nois, High School-HIStory, Commer· ______ _ 
Ferguson, Nora Y.-Galatia. llIi- cial. 

"Time to go to class." lOU grab your books and get up to noi., High School-Latin. Stone, Carmen-West Frankfort. ARCHERY INTRODUCED 
leave. . . Flo"d, Ravmond t:.-llarissa. llIi- lIIinoi., High School-English, Hist· INTO GIRLS' ATHLETICS 

"Oh, dOll't go to class. You've got four ('~ts commg. ~ou nois, High S~hool-Coaching. Manual ory. 
might as well take them now. Come on. let s get somethll1g Training. Thomas, Lillian Etta-Du Quoin, One of th(> ohlt!st sports in the 
to eat:' . . .. Foley. Louis E.-Du Quoin, JIli· IIHnois, High St-hool. world is being inlrorluct!'d to the girls 

So away you go to th~ cafe, sullmg your conSCIence WIth noi,..-Coachinl!!. Science. Thompson. Ed\4'in J.-Royalton. thi6 fall. Archery! There iii romance 
the thought that you didn't ha"e your lesson, and that you Galbreath, Joseph W._Woodlawn. Junior High School-Principal. in archery. A. you take )'our bow 
really aloe painfully hungry. ') .• ') IIUnois-PrindpaJ and Supt. Trulove. Glenn )1._Mounds, lUi- in four hand you stand preciRly 

How often has this happen~d to. rou. !':ever. Then Goddard, Jessie Yates-W. Frank· nois, High School - Scienee and u many of your own ancestors stood 
you are truly lucky. A student IS entitled to four cuts from fort, Illinois-Penmanship. Coaching. during ages past, aiming not at tar· 
.';'ich class dU1;ng the term. He can take them for any reason Goddard. Mary-Brush School. Trulove, Precious Je\\·ell-S. 1. N. gets, but at the side!! of the bounding 
lit' likes, but the wise student does no~ waste. them. ~i.e knows _Critic, 4th Grade. L. Part-time Assistant in Household stag or into the threatening ranks of 
th~~t tlw student who makes a good Imp~'eSSJ01~ on hIS teacher Hall. E_ Emerson-S. J. N. t·.- Arts. the enemy. Man's first weapon \II'as 

...; the Olle who shows ~is interest and hls deSIre to cooperate Rural ~('ti("e Dept- t'rbanovit. Helen-Elkville, Illinois. practically the same bow as you shoot 
\";ith tl!~' :\"tt·hel' by belllg" present at c.lass wherever pOSSible. Harper. Pauline-McLeansboro. 11 High School-Latin. Eng-liah. today. Before that timt> he was fore· 

eu:" ,~I'-: )lJ'eci.oll!' th!ngs. You wtll need th~m so ba~ly ]inoilO.. High School-English. Mary Walker-Sew Columbia- ed to hunt with bare hand5 or sharp 
,1 .\'OU ~Jl\'Ldd g-el !"lck. \ ou may ~leed one sometIme t~ fi~lSh Harris. Lawnnce Hubert-Walton- Latin, English. sticks and stones. Many times the 
'Ji> an i!l:plJrtallt theme. or to renew for a final examlnatIon. \"ilI~. Ill., High School-Physics,. etc. Whiteside, Marjorie L.-New Col- ripping claws of some SQ\"B.ge beast 
You I'lay !l!'("d !.o Jea\.e town for a day or two, ,and there are Hayes. Jess..,. Doddridge--Colp High umbia, Illinois. Higb School-Biology, brought down the brave hunt€"r before 
S.U)"i,-· :0 !lL' 11c,r'llllgs. like ~he day after Hallowe en, when you Sehool-~a.th .• Science. Selenef'. he could make his kill. Think what 
wnu~d rath ,-'I' take a beatIng than t? ha\~e ~o get up fO.r that Haw-s, Versa-Carbonttale. Illinois. Williams. Stewart-Se"oton High this bow mUlt ha,·e meant to him 
1ll.-:' hour ..:Ia:'o:-'. Lucky ar~ the WIse nrglns and th~lr boy Attu;ks School. Sc:hool-Science. and you cannot shoot it ,,'ithout thril· 
fl'it'nd~ who .h:.l'·(-' ~a\"ed th~lr .cuts for su~h emergencies. Ht:inecke. Edwin-CoBins\ille Twp, WinkJe" Clyd~Marion. lllinoi&. ling from the feel of it in your hands. 

A.t the lll.versltr of illinOIS students flnd that they cannot Hi~h School-History. High School-History. Archery today is a revh-al of the old 
a!r~1"d :0 IHj.","~ a recitat.ion. It is e(Jually true here.. The dally Henry. Fern-Campbell Hill High Young. Mary-Golconda, Illinois, archery of Robin Hood's time. The 
rl'clt_at~oll~ ~orn'. a chaIn ~f thought, and a day ml~ed means School-Mathematics, Science. High School--C.ommercia1. boWl are 1'uhioned after those used 
a ml"';=-ll~g 1111 ~ m the cham. It takes a strong chaIn to lasso Hu~hes, Ana-Marshall. Illinois, by the "Merrie MeD in Sherwood 
the > .. lelsl\" A 5. High School-Am. Hisl., Civic" Pub- IN OTHER COLLEGES Forest." No wonder it ill IIKoming 

SUPPORT THE EGYPTIAN 
lic Speaking. one of the most popular present day 

Johnson. lsabelle La\;niB-~ol. The ,tudents of Augustana College. sports.. ~o ,,'onder the girls are so 
It " ,er,' ,trange indeed that the students of such a school conde. Jllinois, High School-Latin. Rock Island Illinois, have organized enthu51astie. . 

r,s, ours s.hould have to be continuallr asked, begged. and per- Jones. HetTin E.-Tamms, lllinoi!' a Student 'Emplo)'ment Committee There are man), gameB which may 
.~uaded to SUPPOl1. the school paper: butt alas, such is the case. Community High School-Principal. Thus flir about tv.-ent)'-five studen~ be pia)'eeI with the bow and arrow, 

The idea should not be held for one minute that money Jon •• , konard L.-Principal, Ma ha"e been placpd in part time posi- but the three moot popular are .,..,h
paid for a subscription to the Egyptian is for a charitable pur· cedonia, Illinois. High School. tioh!' off the caml.US by this com ery golf, roven, and indoor .rch~ry# 
pose. \Ve absolutely guarantee value received. Ou~ paper Jones, Susie Hinkle-Mac{doni: mittee. The business mt>n 01 nod J.:ational toumamPDta are now held 
is a first-class publication, and compares favorably WIth that IIIinoi., High School-English. Island have responded r.markably over the United State.. The mo~ 
of any other school in the countl1'. Jordan. Mary Elizabeth-Enfi'I' wpll and the organization is provinf popular ot these Ia the Columb .. 

. A considerable number ~f students, mostly freshmen, seem Community High School-Eq,'i<h. ,ucce.,ful. Round, in which the eontestant shoo'" 
to ha'-e the idea that there IS nothing of interest for them in Ruby Kerley-Assistant in Histor twenty-four arTOW. at fitty yard .. 
the paper. An open-minded reading of one issue is sufficient to hepartment. S. I. S. U. The Ea."t Central State Teachers' forty yard .. or thirty yards, shooting 
prove the fallacy of such a statement. The student who is not Kimmel, Ira Leon-Camph.1I H College of Ada, Oklahoma, show, • three arro .... at a standing. 
interested in anything the p~per contains is certainly wasting High School-Hi.lory, English. B:, rapid growth in the .... t Dine y.ars. By lOme, archery has been regard
his time in college. If there is an)' one thing that reflects the and Orchestra. Besides a growth in the number of ed aa child', play, but upon inv...u
entire school, it should be its paper. We believe that ours Kunze, Elmer G.-Red Bud. lIIi college students, graduates, and Bum· gation they 800n learn that it Ia real 
does. Therefore, the sooner the students become thoroughly nola, High School-Scienc., Coa,h mer &chool sludents, the college now sport. Not only do they shoot at 
acquainted with the Eg)'ptian, the sooner they will understand ing. holds. oenior college ratinc ot the targets but many are carryilllr a bow 
just what Southern lilinois Normal University means. Leonard, Lul.-8ociaI Sorvlce- hiJ(heat possible ""deo. iDa\cad of • CUll to lum\ same. 



THt £CypfiAN 
Forum Open For Good Fellowahip Fur- g:>n "nd the pr<.ld~nt, Wiiliam My· MISS McCONNELL TO BE ithe Socratic Hall, b_gnn;.:g Septern-

N M be h· th db Y MeA en. ON CAMPUS ONE WEEK bor 30. and continuing th,oughol' 
ew em ra IP ere y • • • • Good fellowship W&8 further pro. ___ the week. 

The F, arum exknds a cordial invi- T sd -: --; t. 17 th y moted durir.g the refre.hment perio<; Did you ever hear anyone who I ------
ue ay even mg. ep , e . : T '. • ~ould say any more in a mor'tl'r tirolC J Virgil Henry: Wht~n was the r ... 

tali on to the m("n of the stud .. nt body M. C. A. held its annual party. The: ut the Unn:PJOlty Cafe. .. vival ot Jeamj • 
. 'I I f tho th· : May the m.?mory of this. pleasant and yet follow each hne of thought t ng • 

who wish to Tec::>IVe trainmg n (e- pu~se 0 II ga: ennl' was to r:-e-: . . ~o completion, than can Mis&--- r ~arJ Garret: Just b .... tore the e' .. 
bate and parJiam~nt2ry practice to un_te the old memben and to give, evenmg bring all the torty, each ac:.. I aDllnation. 
become members of the organization. a friendly welcome to the nf'W fel-! comp...:nii.-d by D frit:nd, to the next Yes: lhss .b'the) F. McConnen, the i 

• ' , I meetin lravehng Rudent secretary of the i 
The Forum mf'lets each Monda)' 10\\8 mtere&ted jn thl8 work. g. Southem Baptist Convention. f. ~shman: Is my face dirty. (;~ 

night at 7 o'clock in Zetetic Hall on About forty young men were PJ'e" ' Does she ever come here! ,JS It ~y imagination! 
the second floor of fr,e library build. ent and enjoyed an interestinl' and ' Tu~n-~Dt: \\-'here do you !;et auto 1 ~nlor: I don't know about you)' 
ina, peppy program consisting of talks parts a.."'Ound here! Ye~ she was ~ere last year and ~ imagination but your face is clean. 
~ b N 1 d . ol'galU%ed a Baptist Student Union.! 
At the fir:>t mpeting the boys given y Messrs. Boomer. Baile)" L>- ( :l.tive: At the rai rcm crossmg. She ia coming back: this year to sPE'nd i ------------_ 

pla!lne~ to ha"e a social .. on and to • week on the campu. I>ri~r to the,' Hewitt', Drug Store 
arrange for the rec~ption of new. First Annual Student C"nfennce to . 
members. be held Od. 4-5-6. A more mag_I Sella and Cuarant_ 

W A N T E D netic personality has neVer appeared'Sh If Ft· 
Next l:onday night an extempor- on our campus. Do not rail to he:u-, ea er OUR am Pens 

aneous debate of some humorous her every day from 12:50-1:10 in I' Carbondale, III. 
question will b. gi"en. Come and EVERYONE-EVERYWHERE 
take part. Give the member! the 

benefit of )"our training and ability. 
If )o'ou have had nu training, come 
and learn with the othero. 

W. A. A. HAD BUSINESS 
MEETING, SEPTEMBER 16 

The n'lBmbers of the \\'oman's Ath
It'tic A~ociation held a busin~S& meet
ing la:rt )Jonda)" 

Jone Ra)'bu:iI wall eJected treaiur· 
eor. The vae,[ n()" "'as created when 
tne treaBur~r-, J ct did not return this 
rc .... 

The boar,i (pr' lin ted for the coming 
}'ear follows: 

Hockey-M .lrll-ed Oakes. 
Ba.:k~tuaJl-C~ara Brunch Berger, 
Ballcball-Sorma Kramer. 
TTbck-Henr; ... tta Piltz. 
Tenni:i-llartha Logan, 
\'ariou:; committef'S Wer~ appointf>d 

to prepar~ for th~ ("am, tirf;' party 
W ednr:sd.lY, S(~pt~mbC'r 25. 

The ;)l'l,;8Jliz&tion \\"iws all girls to 
know that on r(-g;stering in a ph)'si~ 

("al education class one automaticall)' 
becomf:s an as:.ociate member of thf
\'·om.n's Athlf:ti~ Association and is 
cordially jn".ited to become an aeth'l: 
member. 

Woman's Athletic Afi&ociation is an 
active element in campus Hfe. It£ 
members participate In the home-com· 
i:lg pand,·, thp stunt show, and other 
{t'stured t-vt-nt.a of the school )·car. 
Loving cup:; in Miss Etherili"e's offic( 
t\·~tjf)' to th~ su,,"(,E-S$ of thl;' Aisoda
t,on, 

PLANS AND PLAYS FOR 
YEAR DISCUSSED BY 

STRUT AND FRET 

Strut anti f~n't had its fir",t m ... t't, 
inK la~'1. Thllr:"iay "~"~tOning in Zt't .. ti(' 
Ball. H ,mt-('oming plan!i anil lht· 
CUllin,· of th ... )'t'ar's work in drs 
matil's v.;,"n' di!il"U'::}oot"d, I-"our skitJ. 
have aln'ady bt-t:n wriltt'n for thf
Hom~('omilllC ~nlt:""rtainnlt"nt. Nov~m 

h.'r ht, and at th~ mt:"t~ting tomorrow 
fli~ht th", ('ommitt .. ~ will s~·l ... ('t tht 
(-&:<L<;, Th~ big pia),. "Th(> Ro)'a! 
J.'amily," whi('h th ... Club will gh'e in 
F.-bruar)' was also ulsculOSt"d, 

At the ent! of tht' season the ont';. 
who ha\'(~ distingui.ilu~d tht.<l1l$pl\"es in 
d"unati("~ ..... ilJ b~ gi\'"n a trip to St, 
Loui~ to M.~ lhf' bt-st pia)' of the st'a· 
,:on, The)' will bto tht> gul'.su of tht; 
Strut and Frt"t Sodt't)'. 

To·rnolTOw t!v~ning thE" Club will 
mt>t't in Zt'tt."tic HaU at 7 :80. 00 tM 
bulJt'tin board in front of Main build· 
inK will lK' found the intt"rt:5tin, !lro
~rant of tomorrow nilrht'l!!I m~ting 
All perwns int .. rested in bP.<-omilll!' 
m~mb(>r. of Strut and Fr .. t are cor
dially invited to he presont. 

When the freahmen wert> gradual 
f'd from high achool they were toast
ed, but when they came here the)' 
" ..... ",lilted. 

I 

To know that the door. of thi. beautiful .tore open 
each mOl'llinc to the createat Jewelry Sellinc 

event ever attempted in Southern /JIinoi. 

DiaJnoaU A 0 ... 011 

WotcbH Depooll 

Jewel.., will NeUN 

Silvww .... at purcha .. 

ClocIco till 

Cift Good, wanted 

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS AND SAVE 

C. E. GUM'S JEWELRY 
CARBONDALE. ILL 

-.-----
PRINCETON NECKLINE 

SWEATERS 
From every recelll ,DIE lountahlent 01 the world 

come the reporta of our .tyl. ob.ervera emphaUzi .... 

the popularity of tb. plain colored .w.at.... And 

not only ha. tbi. trend been noticed at the catherin, 

places of th .... who make golf their chief oc:c:upati ..... 

but at all the nation' •• mart country dub .. an the 

part of member-player. who repreaent the &martest 

cirdea of aoc:iety. Thi, .uttained vogue ia no doubt 

due to the newneat of the colon. For fall the tread 

ia toward maroon, corona brown and • deep blue. 

It. an idea obaerved at Princeton. The .weater. are 

knitted of lightweight wool with a 10ft Engliah 

bruahed .urEace, pullover .tyle. 

$6.50 

WALKERS 

I 
III ,/ 

T..,. THIS BeUe .. -Safety 
Razor 
BT,ADE •• 

--~ lor i_net' eutfin,1 
••• ~ ~ lor .Ia",per eJ,eI 
-·-oil tempered lor more .1a,,_1 

_._! ~~ t. prefJcnt erficlrin,1 

.Just like fitting a 
section of the finest 
barber's razor into 
your safety! 

Notched and 
curved to fit type 

of aafety razor 
.hown 

~Oe 
Each 

Package of 
5 blade. 

SOC 

WADE & BUTCHER 
@) 11111. SPECIAL. + 

Curved Blades 
A Product of WADE a: BUTCHER 
11'-' ., n-__ CortIooy. c-___ 

F. __ r_· 

Hewitt's Rexall Drug Store 
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+ 

(COnl~~~::~~~~\~~PT.: O~~~tB~~,.,~:~:~~ig:~::I::.ICLINE-VICK DRUG CO. I, 
Club un:tllimou,:;ly "vled to han: a 1 Phone 276 f 

El,'nwntary E,'onomiL"";. tint! (.Il1t.: t~'l"m WateJ'l1h'lon Soeial on the State I I 
in FinurH:iul Ol1!unizutit' ll. Tilt, tlt>- Farm. Thl'CI' will bt-' watt~rmelons EVERYTHING AN UP-TO .. DATE DRUG STORE I 
]lIUlln\')\t hOpt~ ~oon lu ufl"t I \QUII'I' ~ galore, so many in fact that no ont: SHOULD" HAVE 
In ~ttJlI' ~ .lIlll Banklll.!. und Statl"i' ne(·d go awu)" hun,:cy. I 
til' . .,. I J)('t':\o it ::>1~1~111 rt'!.f.~onablt· that, on(' lOur Soda Fountain and Lunch Counter is at your 

Int>r.-a:-:mg thl' opportuniti,':: for mil): buy on,~-fourth of a big juicy I 
eOIlIlIl,.n·;al \I·,,;llin:, i, ""0'1.", for· wat •• rmelon tor. only ft,·,·. c"nt"~ It I service at all times. You are served by 
W31'.t ;::It·p U,:. our ;'IIWt)l m m:tk!lW ;,()uJ«i" Ilk,- hetlon, but It I:' tru(~. 1 Experienced Waiter. 
adju~tnl!'nt:' fVI" th,' d;'m3lid~ of <! EYl:l'r OUt' i:: innted to attc·nd whcth- I 
I.'hanging bu;;iIL'~_~ worili. l~r h~ is a mt-mb.t'}" ..,f the C!ub or no.t. r 

.-\ II will he mt,oTt,stul ~n the big 1 
conh·",ts. The Jlr.-·t~Ll!sl ,prl on the 1 

We serve Mt'1I0 RICH ICE 
()ur Own LLL- - CREAM 

All Time Track Stat<· Fann I"wn by' 8:00 o'e!o"k will 
Records for S.I.N.U. I", gh·,·n on" of th" lar",,,' m.·lon, I Eastman Kodak. and Films. We develop films-24 

t'\'Ci" grown in Southt-rn Illlnols 01 hour. service. Rawling'. Sporting Goods. Whitman'. 
100 yd. da$h~m ~l('L .. ufhlin. ,,-·n~n in tht.' :\h~si%jl>J1i boll on,,,,. Shl: Candia, Mr •• Slover'. Bungalow Candies, Elizabeth 

will b(, de~t~d br a pOlJular "ote 01 I 
~ 9 ",,·l',. 1 :125. '. [.'l"upl.,- the crowd. If :;h. c' i:; ac.comp:mh·c.; L~ Arden Toilet Goods. Madame Rubenstein Toilet r 

220 ,.·d. da:-h-WiUiam .\, ... - J G d Sh ff r Ft· PdP ·1 
lin. 2t ~t·l" •• 1~25. . ~:o~~c~r:wh~;j!~·I~itITt~~~~\~~~ ~~e~~: 11 00 s, a e oun aln ens an enc. s. , BARTH 

440 yd. daoh-Oni, ~I,·~lahon, 50.S come and '"e. A WELCOME AWAITS yoU AT OUR STORE • I 
fir-C .• 1928. The f",r:'on \·ating- th~> pi('ce of 1 

880 yd. da.o:h-I.(}n~n Hl:h k. 2 m~n. mI.' Ion handl:d him tht· mo:<t ('ompletl' ....-_______ • ____ . _________ ~ ___ _ 
12 sec .• 1927. ly an.! quickly \\ill tho j!in·n 3 priz. +-_____ . _____________________ -+ 

50; :i:0r:~m~::a:.~:;':;:. :~nl ~~~:~~'~I:~!:!:~:.~:~:~:~:E:,~;i~£~·~:: !il s. S. MULLINS-Jeweler Ill' Theatre 
Sl'C •• 1928. to tht· numb,:·r of st· .. ·ds in a melon. 

High hurdh~s----Frt2'd('c WoIl, 15.7 ~p .. ~dfieji by the judg(:, will b(; g:w·n Most conveniently located for Normal Student. 
soc .• 1'2~. .• prize. 11 I 

\\.011. "62: );0 on" ~.1I afford to mi" !hi, EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY 
Low hunil(·s-f-'r, d ... 'o,; .. • ~ wonJerfui tJm~. Tht fun will ~tart 

sec .• 1929. proInl.t!y at 7 ::lO 1'. m. tonight and :11 AND REPAIRING I' 
Pole \'ault-Ro~l'r PaL. 1 i ft. fi laA until-wdl. w\·'U !;!'O hom.e at 

in .• 1929. ~':OO 1'. m. ('onk and bring ,om, ',II 216 S. III. Ave-Across from Post Office-Phone 558 I " 
Hi~h jUIllp--RoJ.!,l"1" D!.\'i:-. ;1 ft. 10 UIH .. with you. 

in .• 1~28. -~ ~-~ .1.-- i 
Broad jump--Alma Hay. 2:! ft. fll;! it:. 1~'2~1. ----------~------------ I 

in" 1929. Jrn-.'!iIl- "I'u,i" Sm:th. 172 ft. 2'-:= 1'- --------t 
Shot i1ut--J"'an Bril'k.·r. ·HI ft. I) ill .• 1 :I~t-, i I I 

in .• t~,~". I:",) -- Ci,nellu"ni,u,,·I.ambH1- I THE GIFT WITH A HEART BEAT ! II 
DifC"U~-Jl':ill Brilkd', 1:~-4. ft. ,; !\1rP.(,y. :L~-;. 1f.:!9. i t I 

.... - ---------.-.----------+ 
THE BIG SHOT OF THE CAMPUS 

LEARBURY 

I AND ONLY YOU CAN GIVE IT i II I A W ......... , P"-,"ph of V ...... , I, 
Authentic Styled College Clothes 

WHEN ITS NEW-WE HAVE IT 

I CRAGG'S STUDIO I 
I +1--------~ ____ .~. 
+------- ------·-------------;+1---------------------

DILLS 
GYM SUITS LADIES HOSE 

TO NEW STUDENTS AS WELL AS 
OLD FRIENDS 

Your needs are my constant thought. If 
I am overlooking anything that will add to 

1 ! ffi'&g*J***~ 
+--------------- -. , 

I + ------------- .• -.----------- your efficiency in doing your school work 
1 1 1 or if there is anything I CaD do to help you 

i Look at Your Shoes-- I L ~!ler~nro:::::ef;::..free to call on me. I am I I w. C. FLY, AT 

! Have ::~::. ?~~re~~:eth~I~:: I ~=====C=O=L=L=E=G=E=B~O:::O==K=S:=T=O=RE===~! 
I Run . .., H:::t:~;::dt:e Shape .f II ONE DA ~;;VS~ ARTED ';;:';£UVERY i,1 A. c. :~::.M:o:~anager 
Iii i 

I Your Shoes iii SEND YOUR CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING Suits Cleaned and 
iii i -TO

PEERLESS CLEANERS 

1 Let Us Rebuild Them While You Wait II i 
II Private Waiting Booths I I 

I 205 W. Walnut Phone 637 

Pressed 

$1.00 
I Maloney's Shoe Store IIL.------.-----.--------+: 
t SPONsLocaLEtedR sNEexRt tv

o 

IWCOOElwSoTrtAhsTION ) I !::I: The fall spirit h~ ~~e~op~ ~::y de,artm:.nt <-f ,I F**»d*I,;$t:***!;kt*=*@ our .store and you can pJau your fall purcnasin'T wl&.h 
lhe confidence of finding u, ready tc serve Y"~ i::a :'-J.c Waitress: Hawaii. gentlemen! You 
aamt- efficient way u we ba"e heretofore. Wi! w .... u:J must be Hungary. 

I be pk ...... d to show you the various new things the I Fint Man: y ... Siam. And we 
Red Crown Gasoline, Polarine, Quaker State and I fall H:aoon baa brought forth. .....·t Rumania long. eithe.. Venice 

Mobile Oils-Telephone No. 224 1 I JOHNSON'S, Inc. I lunch ready!. 
Wait ...... : 1'1\ R .... ia to • table. 

S. E. Cor. III. Ave. & Walnut St., Carbondale, III. I It Su ........ to Johouo •• VaDw. Taylor CompaDr Will you Havana! 
4.------------------------________________________ .. Fira~: No~ you ..... w~t · . 41------------- . lID us. 
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